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George Harper Poles 3 Homers to Help Cardinals Defeat Giants
VICTORY PUTS 

TEAM 3 GAMES 
U T O  THE LEAD I K ^ S O H y i tU .

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20.—(JP)—A 
G5-year-old man, giving a Philadelphia 
address, was today held in $10,000 bail 
on a charge of threatening to blow up 
(he home at John J. Raskob. Demo
cratic national chairman, unless hi' 
cus paid $100,000. He gave the name ol 
Prank Mooney.

Appeals to U. S. 
for Porto Rico

Governor I t Retting for 
Im portant Speech 

Tonight
PARTY LEADERS

JO IN  TRAIN

Candidate Told Oppo- 
tition I t  M elting a t  a t 

Houston

wm/oj
TULSA, Gkla.. Sept., 20.—(I*!—A 

letter threatening Dr. John Roach 
Straton, New York Baptist pastor, with 
violence If he spoke in Tulsa, has been 
received by his New York office Dr 
Straton said here today.

The New York Fundamentalist lead
er nevertheless opened his anti-Smith 
speaking campaign in Oklahoma be
fore a large and demonstrative crowd 
here last night.

BY HAROLD OLIVER 
Associated Press Staff Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 90.—(f)— 
Arriving in the capital of Oklahoma 
today. Governor 8mith immediately 
found himself the center of a  monster 
date-wide demonstration. A gnat 
crowd which had been waiting since 
early morning sent up a tremendous 
shout of welcome as the Democratic 
presidential nominee's special train 
nulled into the Rook Island depot at 
10 a. m„ an hour late.

Delegations from every county to 
‘■he state, which tpe Democrats carr 
ried 1|> the last presidential election 
were Included In the yeeptiow throng, 
as well as thousands of clIAaons of O*- 
lahoma City, all dressed up for tHo

have^emerge^ without serious 'damage.

members '& the agricultural class at 
the high school, made the trip and 
will erect the county booth. L W. Cole 
carried the exhibit to Amarillo.

The Gray county booth will be in 
the center of the agricultural build- 
in r  along the south wall and Ir. one 
of the most prominent spots In the 
building. The background of the booth 
will be composed of an oil derrick 
placed on top of the names of each 
town in the county, all made of grain. 
Along the top of the booth will be a 
sign in grain reading “We grow foor 
for the world and cook it.”

Everything in the exhibit was grown 
In Gray county and gathered by Mr. 
Briggs. Local citlsens are urged to at
tend the fair and realize what is 
grown in Gray county.

the. governor’s hotel were additional 
thousands, waiting tor  s  k i »  parade 
which had been arranged In hooorfof 
the nominee and which he was to lOad

Tonight. Governor Smith wtll. make 
the second .speech of his campaign in 
the west in the capital's coliseum. -fo 
working late last night while hit train 
moved through South Central Kansas 
he had completed a  rough draft of his 
address, expected to be one of the 
most important of his aeries of six to 
the Middle and Par West.

Since daybreak, when an extra ear 
carrying 16 members of a  reception 
committee Joined the 11 oar Democrat
ic special a t Enid, crowds had watch
ed the Governor's tarin speed by. At 
El Reno, a stop of ten minutes hub 
made while Bruce Kremer, Democrat* 
lc national committeeman from Mon
tana and a  member of the governor's 
party, spoke to a  large group that 
had been waiting to give the first real 
Oklahoma greeting.

*•/ HUUrTSVHXE, Sept, 20.—(AV-Aftpr 
executing a  "story book”, escape, three 
convicts » from j the state penitentiary 
here were rtijoying! freedom while 
guards Searched nearby highways for 
them. ’ ' ■ '■ *

Seizing their guard, F. A Harris, 
while they were working in the pris
on clock tower the trio stripped him 
and gagged and bound him. One of* 
their number then disguised himself as 
a guard, using Harris’ clothes, and 
lining his two Campanians up march
ed them out of the prison past sev
eral other guards. Three blocks from 
the prison they commandeered an au
tomobile and when last seen were at 
Waverly 18 miles south pf here mov
ing rapidly. James Gillespie, sentenc
ed to 36 years for assault to murder 
tn Tarrant county was one of the pris
oners wtfo escaped f 

The Others were J. C. Parker. Hill 
county. t forgery and Btyne Weatherr- 
«d. Johnson county, four years burg
lary. ( ,

Daily News Will 
Take Short Foil 

on Next President
The Merchants' Exposition- a t the 

Pla-Mor was we if attended last even
ing. hundreds Of people signing up for 
the various prizes which are to be 
given away tonight. These are in ad
dition to .the .Ford touring car and 
bicycle which will Ipe awarded this ev
ening. ,

Oldtime music will be furnished to
night by Mr. and Mrs. it. H. fleiskell 
and BUI Stone, violinists .soloes by 
Mr. Sprinfeer, arid' Whistling numbers 
by Mias Lula Hutchins. Lewis Hardin 
and Melba Graham will give' several 
Scotch selections. Austin's orchestra 
plays each evening. , , : .

S tra w  votes a re  being  ta k e n  in  all 
p a r ts  o f th e  n a tio n , a n d  a  n a t io n 
w ide poll is  in  p rog ress u n d e r  th e  d i 
re c tio n  o f th e  L ite ra ry  D igest.

Follow ing th is  tren d . T h e  P a m  pa  
D ally  News w ill s t a r t  a  sh o r t  p re s i
d e n tia l  poll S unday , w h en  ba llo ts  
w ill a p p e a r  in  th is  p aper. T h e  r e 
tu rn s  w ill be canvassed  by im p a r tia l 
ju d g es  befo re  th e  re su lt is a n n o u n c 
ed.

T h e  s tra w  vo te  will hav e  n o  r e la 
tio n  to  th e  policy o f th is  new spaper, 
a n d  will -be ta k e n  sim ply  fo r  its  
new s in te re s t. W atch  fo r  th e  b a l
lo t in  S u n d a y 's  issue a n d  issues to 
follow.

OPEN SATURDAYV  TOTALS 38 5 12 27 10 0 
x Batted for Benton 7th. 
xx—-Batted Dor Henry 9th.
M  fools 010 004 120—8
ew York* ' ' 000 003 300—6
Two base hits—Lindstrom. Reede 
hree base hit—Frisch. Home runs— 
arper (3), Hogan, Cohen. Hafey. 
aertflces-Doulhit, High. Bottom ley 
PM on balls—Benton 4; Henry 1 
truck out—by Sherdel 5; Benton 3; 
enrl 1. Hits—off Benton 6 In 7 th
ings; Scott S In 1, (none out 9th); 
[f Henry none in 1. Losing pttch-

Many Visiting Manag 
ers H ere for Initial 

Activities
When the new F. W. Wool worth store 

opens here Saturday morning. 80 lo -. 
cal girls will be behind the counters I 
to serve the public. The store will be 
open for inspection Friday afternoon I 
between J:30 and 5 p. m. and 7:30 j 
and |  p. m.. but no merchandise will' 
be sold until Saturday morning. An 
orchestra \nd entertainers will be in 
attendance during the

Police Guarding 
Home of Baylor 

Professor Today
WACO. Sept. 29—(/P)-----Police con

tinued today to guard the home of 
Professor J. W. Downer of the Latin 
department. Baylor university here, 
while they endeavored to apprehend 
an anonymous letter writer who has 
threatened that “a gun will speak 
either at you or your daughter,” If 
$350 is not paid to the extorionlst.

The first letter arrived a week ago to
day. but news of the extortion did not 
leak out until yesteday after five letters 
had been received. Twice in the last 
week officers have accompanied the 
professor to rendezvous which the let
ter writer had made, but in both cases 
no one appeared to claim the money. 
! Dr. Downer has three daughters, Cor
neille. 17. Lucy. 15, and Belle. 9.

Canadian 'Police
Hold NorthcotU

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Sept.' 20 —(>P) 
—Police of two Canadian cities today 
were holding for Southern California 
authorities a womfcn believed to be 
Mrs. Louisa Northcott pad, A  youth 
identified as her son. Gordon Stuart 
Northcott. *; J  .

The youth was arrested a t YWnon. B. 
C., yesterday and was subsequently 
taken to Kamloops. He neither admit- 
teed nor denied he was the AMUR sought 
as the California murder frltm sus
pect. 1 , • ‘ '

The woman was in jail at Calgary, 
Alta. She was taken off an eaatbound 
train a t that city. Although the re
peatedly denied she was Mrs. -Korth- 
cott. Chief of Police Ritchie aprounc- 
ed he was positive she was the woman 
sought.

Charles W. Berry, comptroller of 
New York City and Governor Smith’s 
physician on his two weeks’ tour also 
addressed the El Reno cittoen*. ex-

Death Toll. AnbUNDS. New York. Sept 
-George Harper's bat having 
dMrth and destruction to the 
rk Giants to the first gtme ol 
doubleheader, the St. Louis 

J* ret oat to  snare the second 
hlch would all but >—“ak thr 
hope'M r the Nation ’ league

Florida Now 300 inspection

The first F W. Woolworth store was 
opened to  February. 1879. to Utica. 
N. Tt. Next year the company will cel
ebrate Its 50th anniversary. At the 
present time, the F. W. Woolworth 
company has In operation 1,700 stores 
to the United States and Canada. 400 
to England, and 22 in Germany. The 
first store to Germany was opened 
last fall.

The location of the newest chain 
store is on Cuyler street, joining the 
Brunow building on the south. It was 
erected according to company speci
fications oy the Clem Lumber com
pany. J. T. Glover was contractor In 
charge. The store is 28 feet by 140 
feet.

R. L. Verner. formerly of Norman, 
Okla., has moved here and will be In 
charge-of this branch. He has pur
chased a  home and has established

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.. Sept. 20 
—UP)—The known death toll from Sun
day's tropical hurricane mounted above 
300 lives today.

A. G. Parker, city manager of West 
Palm Beach, said an official check 
showed that 35 white person and 250 
negroes all victims of the hurricane 
have been buried here.

Seventeen were known dead to the 
vicinity of Okeechobee City, while re
ports from field workers said bodies 
were piled at several places in the 
lake region awaiting transportation 

to high round for burial.

could not appear because he had bean 
up late working on his Oklahoma City 
speech and needed rest. Mrs. John A. 
Warner. Gov. Smith's daughter, went 
to the rear platform and greeted the 
group on behalf of her father. She was 
presented with a basket of flowers.

Among the 16 who Joined the special 
a t Enid were three former governors 
of Oklahoma. Cruce. Walton, and 
Trapp; Soott Ferris. Democratic na
tional committeeman from the state; 
George Key state chairman, and Otis 
Lorton. publisher of the Tulsa World, 
which has come out for Smith.

“Conditteas Improving”
Mr. Ferris, who also Is a  rice-chair

man of the Democratic national com
mittee and a  former member of Con
gress from Oklahoma, advised Gov. 
Smith and members of Ms party of 
the political outlook to the state, de
claring conditions from the Democrat
ic standpoint were steadily Improving 
with victory for the Smtth-ReMneon

Paving operations are at a  stand- 
itn because at the scarcity of water 
re to a broken pump at well No. 6. 
groerly supplying more than half the 
:y's water supply. The Stuckey Con* 
ruction company was ready to begin 
,ving of Frost street when the break- 
wn occurred. While operations are 
iayed. fine grading is being com- 
Ved and paving prepared for op- 
ng to traffic.
larts for the pump have been or- 
£d out of Los Angeles and «hould 
here by Saturday. Installation will 
tone Immediately upon arrlva’ gnd 
Abundant water supply should be 
by Monday.

BRIBERY OF POLICE 
TOTALS 2 MILLIONS George Larsen of Dallas, western 

representative of the company. here 
for the opening of the local store 
Saturday. The Interior construction 
work has been to charge of C. R. 
Buriy t t  of Dallas, superlntendant of 
construction. Assistant managers of 
other etores here for the grand open
ing are T. J. Manken of San Angelo, 
a  P. Kraft, of El Paso. W. B. Cate of 
Altua, Okie.. L. R. B rand* of Plaln-

i*- , Likely to 
Receive* Reprieve house and put it In a  bureau draw

er in Knoell's bedroom, 
walked to the bench.

Assistant District Attorney Hermes 
“In this envelope," he said, holding 

it before Judge Lewis, “there is $5,106

Y8TIN. .Sept. 20 - m —One, and 
bly two men who are scheduled to 
e electric chair at Huntsville short- 
ter midnight tonight, seemed cer- 
of obtaining a reprieve today, 

ivemor Moody announced that J. 
liver of Fort Worth would not he

fated until he had had ah op- 
y  of examining the report of 
Ion board on the case.. He also 
to make another investigation 
ease of Tom Ross, condemned 

TEXAS: Tonight and Friday, to  the chair far the killing of a  pay- 
owdy to south, local showers master of a lumber camp to Naeof- 

portion; cooler to the Pan- doches comity. Silver was sentenced 
anight and In north portions for the killing Of a Fort Worth theatre

t. 30.—4/P)—Orville Rey- 
of John Reynolds of
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Pam pa Daily Newt officers, in th e ir spheres, are 
perhaps as good as the  aver
age the  world over, but they 
are  not as well organized, for- 
tided, and supported as are 
the crooks o f th a t lower world. 
How long wtll it be until iden
tification of transien t crim inals 
is accom plished by telephoto 
o r television? How long will 
it be until every large police 
force can instantly and offi
cially com m unicate with .any 
other sim ilar body in the  coun
try ?  How lohg will it be un
til county officers a te  taken 
out o f their relative isolation 
and given the instrum ents, 
mechanical and legal, which 
would m ake real efficiency 
possible 

W ith

choice areas fo r illicit sales; 
when the  w ealthy w holesalers 
p rotect th e ir re ta il clients with 
bonds, lawyers, bribery  o f pf- f 
fleers, and o ther ex tra-legal I 
means, it Is tim e fo r constitute | 
ed authority  to  tak e  the  steps ■ 
necessary to cop with the 
situation. Despite the  raids 
m ade upon some offenders, 
nearly  every com m unity has 
“ prom inent” law  b reakers [ 
with which officers have I 
“ understandings” . These a re  j 
no secrets, but a re  common 
knowledge and conversation 
w herever one goes.

This new spaper stands for 
prohibition, not m erely in the 
theoretical sense, but in the 
actual enforcem ent sense. If 
the agitation now cu rren t over j 
the country fo r perpetuating  ! 
Ihc E ighteenth am endm ent 
were diverted as well to en
forcem ent in individual com
munities, much good would re
sult. No candidate, for or 
against the  am endm ent, is big 
enough to  obscure local en
forcem ent problems. |

In th e  Panhandle, jam m ed 
‘dockets m ake efficient enforce- 

any law difficult.

ELEANOR EARLYCOPYRIGHT 1928 0  NEA SERVICE INC
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officers
>ften looking more to personal 
Profits than  enforcem ent of 
law, with commissioners courts 
winking a t  violations in the in
terest of economy, and with 
w eak-kneed grand ju ries tu rn 
ing in vacillating reports on 
conditions long unprobed, how 
^au the  county or district m ake

jo in in g  c o iin tl.x  
O n  M i r  _____

N O T IC E  T O  T H K  P U B L IC  
A n y  e rro n e o u s  r e f le c t io n  upo n  th e  r h a r a r  

t e r ,  s ta n d in g ,  o r  re p u ta tio n  o f  a n y  in d iv id 
u a l. f i r m ,  ro n c e rn .  o r  c o rp o ra tio n  t h a t  i m j  
a p p e a r  in  t h e  co lu m n *  o f  th e  P a m p a  D a ly  
N e w t w ill he  irlad lv  c o rre c te d  w h en  r a i l e d  Ir  
th e  a t t e n tio n  o f  th e  ed ito r . I t  ia n o t ih -  
in te n t io n  lh i<  n e w s p a p e r  l o  i n ju r e  a n y  »n 
d iv id u a l, f i rm , o r  e o rp o ra iio n . n o d  c o r '  v  
l io n *  w ill h e  m ad e , w h e n  w a r r a n te d .  a t  p r o  
m ln e n tly  a»  w an t h e  w ro n g fu lly  p-d.lii.hw* 
re fe re n c e  o r  a r t ic le .

ba ck d a r In  B m Iod— and e-fry 
•much In  lo e *  w ith  Sybil. She waa 
la  (a c t e a o i t d  ta  hi at a t tba tlaaezis ass;
thorough ly alarmed, accka the ad-
V|M • (  D r. IlcaScraoa . a  paaaea- 
mrr oa  th e ir haat.
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H B  STO BT

CHAPTER XXIV 
V f  ABEL bad never felt so un- 

comfortable In her life. A 
brick red flush Intensified her un
becoming sunburn. She felt that 
all tbe blood in her face bad rushed 
to her blistered nose, Bren her 
eyed smarted with painful embar-

THe fei.eral plan, as it now ment 
•xists, is ittle betleV. One W ith respect to  prohibition, 
branch ol the  federal service present restrictions on search 
*>ays no attention to  violations w arran ts  m ake ra id ing  highly 
in another. Prohibition agents ineffective, since the  evidence 
ignore custf ms violations, and and often the  offenders dis- 
vice'vesff. Fn lffjudr law bn-‘ap p ear by the  tim e all the pre- 
*orccment, which is a national j lim inary work is done and the 
issue if the  people ever w ak e1 w arran ts issued. Legal proce- 
■jp, federal officers a rc  tfi dure should be studied by 
num ber about one to every every responsible citizen, 
humjrtld offendekB. R ecency Passing the  blam e to  the offi- 
l  high Texas prohibition offf- cers is all righ t, w here the 
<*ial to ld  the  w riter, in the of- blam e belongs, but the  failure 
(ice w here th is  is w ritten, th a t of Texas citizenry to support 
he did not have enough Men judicial reform s is going to 
to control the  road houses of bring the responsibility home 
one o f th e  la rg er Texas cities, to the  electorate, 
much less handle the situation l>et UB have no ,eRS adher. 
by counties. He practically  £»|lce to principles, but a g rea t 
confines his activities to tlje deal more attention to m ethods 

Cities, answ ering county | and m eans of carry ing  out 
calls only when sperm s biaUe these principles. The system 
requests which are  few W ere 0f yMterday  will not fit the 
th e  bounty  officers cbordirtAfoil j needs 0f today, especially since 
® th e ir  activities and K.vert th.- public interest in Kovernment 
help ot cen tralized  au th o rity ., seems decreasing, ra th e r  than  
enforcem ent would take on a increasing. Think it over. ; I 
different aspect. Such a 
change in the fundam ental I
Imif to OAlfvuo eoi'nllitiAn ’

More Federal L a w s?

In th e  developm ent of 
Am erican governm ent. t S  
newness o f the country and the 
sparsity  of population has re
sulted  in provincialism of 1-w 
enforcem ent, or, to  put it d if
feren tly ; has placed th e  bur
den of enforem ent in the  small 
community, countv. or state 
where individual liberty is sup
posed to repose.

A citizen who docs a lot of 
thinking along law enforce
m ent lines suggests the  need 
for; more federal laws, as op 
poked to  sm aller jurisdictions 
and restric ted  methods. Break 
a federa l law, and theoreti
cally th e  whole nation hunts 
for the offender; break a state  
law and the m an-hunt grows 
w eaker as the fugitive passes 
from one state

/•/J have my little heaven If I  ever patch thinpt up with Craig.
think real lore can forgive moit 
anything.”

•But I  couldn't forgive Rich.” 
“Of course you couldn’t  That 

was different. He Intuited you— 
outraged you—oh, my dear, there 
Isn't any comparison at all.” 

"Perhaps Craig will think I 
treated him aa horribly as Rich 
treated me. In a  way there'# a  
sort of parallel.”

Dounced her intention that evening 
of having all her meals in her deck 
chair.

“I t’s really much pleasanter,” she 
said- “It's so Btuffy In the dining 
room.”

After that she spent most her 
time in the open, even sleeping one 
hot night on the boat deck. And 
so the days passed, laslly and 
pleasantly enough, until the Jour
ney home was over*

•It would be worse than that. 
They’d never believe Sybil had 
been married a t all.”-And I ’m t  hodal worker,”  she 

reminded*herself sternly, "and sup
posed to be hard boiled!”

Dr. Henderson was regarding
her curiously.

"If there Is anything I  can do—'* 
he repeated, and smiled In an 
amiable, professional sort of way. 

“I t  Isn’t  about myself I  wanted 
Bbe stammered. "It’s

TYOCTOR HENDERSON twirled 
his thumb# upon his little 

round stomach.
"And how," he asked, "did you 

think I  could help you?”
Mabel explained. "But you see 

I  may be making a  mountain out 
of a  mole hill. But she’s perfectly 
miserable. She hasn’t been able to 
eat a  thing since we came aboard. 
Do you suppose, Doctor, that she 
<« going to have a  baby?” 

Thoughtfully the little physician 
gazed upon the ocean.

"Well, now, that’s a  very diffi
cult thing to say—at this stage of 
the game. There are no hard and 
fast rules for the condition you 
contemplate. None a t all—un
fortunately. -

“In any case, I should advise 
that you keep your misgivings from 
her. Divert her mind. Get her 
out on deck If you can.”

"Would you bo willing to drop 
In and see her. Doctor?”

"It wouldn’t  do a  particle of 
good, my dear young lady.”

derstand.1
to ask you,’ 
a  friend of mine. Oh, Doctor, 
won’t  you sit over there for a  few 
minutes so that I  can talk without 
anybody hearing us?”

Ttyey found deck chairs while 
poor MfbA} murmured distractedly, 
*Yotfrts very good." And when they 
had seated themselves she began to 
talk rapidly.

"I don’t  know how to begin. Per
haps I’m foolish to bother you, but 
I’m so worried. You see—It’s this 
way. Doctor—" and she launched 
Into the story of Sybil’s marriage.

"Now ” she concluded hopelessly, 
"you see how It Is. If  the poor 
girl’s going to have a  baby. It's 
perfectly awful, for she doesn’t 
mean to tell anyone that she has 
been married. She doesn’t  want 
to have anything to do with that 
wicked man. And besides—It would 
he terrible to bring a  child into 
the world with a  heritage like th a t

“Richard Eustis was- drunk al
most every blessed minute. If she’B 
going to have a  baby, everybody 
will know about her marriage. And 
they’d know she had run away 
from her husband. Oh, It would 
be so dreadful!”

Mabel sighed miserably. Then 
a  thought like lightning, flashed 
across her mind.

"Heavens above!” she groaned.

itTABBL tried to sound confident 
but her heart waa full of mis

givings. Suppose Craig did lova 
Sybil. Just tbe same. Suppose ha 
did want to marry her. But aup- 
pose Sybil was going to have a  
baby—Richard s baby. How would 
Craig feel about that?. And how 
about Richard? I t would ha hit 
baby. too. Mightn’t  he want It?

That waa a  new Idea. Mabel 
pondered It silently. Perhaps SyWl 
would let him have I t  If she 
didn’t  love Rich, perhaps ahe 
wouldn’t love tbe baby—hie baby.

Sybil Interrupted her train ot 
thought

“Mab. I  was talking with the 
captain yesterday," she demanded. 
“He says that all life is accidental, 
and that everything Is chance. He 
had the thing pretty welT doped. I  
think I  rather agree with him.

“Take me for Instance. I’m sure 
Mother waa satisfied enough with 
Tad before I ever came along. All 
my life I’ve thought she half to- 
seated me.”

“Sybil!" Mabel’s laughing prate* 
was rather shocked.

“Well, I  have,” Insisted Sybil. 
“Might ee well he trank about it. 
Now suppose you forget your out
raged sensibilities for a  minute, 
Mab. end listen to me.”

(To Be Continued) •> ,

rpHEY were getting In in the 
afternoon. Sybil, In a  deck 

chair, munched an apple medi
tatively.

“Well, M a b t h e  confided, “I've 
made up my mind what I’m going 
to do. I’m not going to say one 
single word about Richard to any
body.

"If Craig still wants to marry 
me, after the shameful way I’ve 
treated him, I'm going to wait 
until I’m altogether sure of my
self. Then, if  I know I  want to 
marry him—and, oh, my dear, I’d 
be sure this time—I’ll make a  cleaa 
breast of everything. Perhaps It 
will klU Craig’s love, but I guess 
that would be my punishment.”

“As If you hadn’t  had enough 
now!" Interrupted Mabel.

-Life's all punishment for me.”
“Oh, don’t  be morbid, dear. It 

isn't exactly a  bed of roses for any 
of us, you know. Makes you won
der what It’s all about, doesn't It? 
Life’s so hellish—It seems as if 
there ought to be something good 
somewhere.”

"Well, I’ll have my little heaven, 
If I  ever patch things up with 
Craig. If he cares enough, Mab. 
/ could get a  divorce after a while.”

“Of course you could, dear. What 
did I  toll y o u r

“Well, there wouldn’t  be any 
sense In It, If It wasn’t  going to do 
some good. Do you suppose Craig 
will want me, Mab — when he
knows?”

Oh. I’m sure be will. Sib. I

H H fL  to another.
S ta tt a liquor-transporting: 
business and federal officials 
knowing no set boundaries 
geographically  have co-ordi- 
nAied Systems fo r apprehen
sion, hut m u rd e r a man and 
the1 federal officers give little 
hffed. 41

Individual liberty is :i great 
thing, b u t the point has come 
in bur complex development 
w here it cannot be controlled 
by local m eans alone, and a 
judicial and law enforcement 
system giving less heed to 
county and sta te  boundaries is 
needed. The story of Nor- 
fieet- as a detective illustra tes 
tH possibilities where search 
for offenders does not weaken' 
a t every sta te  line. The ex
perience of Norfleet in rtbt pet- ' 
ting cooperation of officers 
where bis (railing took him 
also shows the inefficiency of 
the state  system w ork ing1 
alone.

W ith airp lanes reducing 
state  borders to actual imagi
nary lines, is it not apparen t, 
th a t luw enforcem ent by states | 
as Units must pass Into a more 
closely knit system? Offend-j 
ers are using the latest wea-l 
pons th a t science affords. Thbiv 
communications give instant 
contact between the ramifica-, 
tions in the various large cities. | 
F o r there  to  be no more effi- ' 
<5ient federal plan to cope with 
this situation than there is 
seems Highly illogical, and it 
ex p la in s1 the  obvious ineffi-i 
CieilCy fo r  Which this nation 
is becoming notorious. Our

DON’T WORRY 
»  car get* bancor scratch- 
A n  straight*^and r-flnish

n v  ai)roM OBii.i: w o r k s
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jungle

DOM, M. D.

Building

'  Money to Loan
■CWTTtlfst class/ property in 
Pai/jfo take n p /lm t short time 
l .o m fk u  up*- /o n  10 years to 
paA  fifMO fwr thousand and 
"Vtf pay lor the examination ot 
abstract let us figure with you 
on tluit next Loan 
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

rpHAT night Sybil slept fitfully. 
1  Mabel never closed her eyes.

The dreadful uncertainty of It! 
In four days they would be with 
Craig and the family. Mabel 
pounded her pillow fiercely and 
moaned In silent mlRery.

“Of all the horrible complica
tions!”

The next morning Sybil went to 
breakfast in tbe salon. But It 
waz the last time sho essayed It 
She had luncheon and dinner 
brought lb her on deck, and nr

m u r e  F ra m in g
^i)iture' Repair-

PAM PA  FURNI
TURE c o .
Phone 105

{Sybil philotophiset on life t a d  
love. A t hut they ranch Baton. 
Meantime, in Havana, Jock Moore 
hat broken the newt to Richard 
Euttlt. Event! crowd thick .pnd 
fait (a the neat chapter.)

L. J. STARKEY
Room IS Duhcari Bldr.
Gray County Realty Co. Office

7AATT JUST A U7TLE l  OM-7W1S MAS 
:o /c r-  7UA7607 )7u im g  7d  d o Ug s t
TDOb'AirrwvwMAKiMS W e  A Be* m o*
y&UCS&LF /M70 A  M' I'LU SMCNO

DW AfiF? W  7WE V o a iX i  S

y n jS J 'S  ££L£AT. ^
A u g k t f  / k w e s r v /  v o u t i -

b g  u r r o F / w  ____ ,r oncost!

w a a t s  7WA7 
A * X U ? \* m o  J  

IS IT?? J  ce*jr
v m v 'o e c o u e s e  

v e u  cA A m 7U A 7S  
THE SECCE7-TLU 
SH C N jyou

FV5UCE OU7MCU0
VOt/RP <3O|N0 7D DO
I7 A /0 D R * 7 U E  UFE 
OF M E  I  D O JT SE E  
WCSUVOUCAhk DlDNfT7HlMk 

I  COULD DO 
IT, DID

y o o ? ?  a

W hat’s 
This Now?

By
Blosser

lUvl your top and curtains repairrd 
/ o f  by experts. It costs no mofc to 
Itave it done right.

WCAvtN* , \S yCAfQ Y I  JUST PouHD CUT 
GiOL F0lfND*S BEAU J ABOUT That CHgCK Of 
dnIQ  W  ?  'WWkRl S / DANGER FIELD'S THAT I 

vooft MAT O.KX>. » r s  BtCM VND\
,  - -  '  V4tEK?> AQO-Tut SAW* DM 

r p v  I  HT UP tH TOfiT AlgPtAMI. 
m i  i v t  su f  the B urr mcsel too 

' . # M V  t *aumg. we tuat check was
n  ----------p e r

YOu’ttE Funky.Pop. i  SuPttX* the B t 'tx  
HOTEL OROEfifcD NOV 16 HIRE A SUUTU 
AND AN AlfcPiANt AMO CUM 6PUCE DfctaEBFton 
DOWN UtD COLLECT OKI A CHECK THAT 
AlQCAOY PUD. NO1- NOU 'WERE TpE vt&S
ONE ,'*)0 KNEW SCUCE NA$ A CROOK. JUSTBV 

LOOKING* AT ms EARS, ANt> ALL THE- T\wvE _  
™  ONE THAT * A S ^  '

Opposite Jitney Jungle — MHO f$ 0 0  FOR TUS AIRPLANE -
% ZSO FoR DST̂ CftYC Mtfts-St*

*TAXt .a iX F O d  RAILROAD FA «t —
3EMEW -V4UMDR FD- AHD- fl^tftv

BUCKS .  LET ALONE ALL KM VACKTlON
SU0l,1b BOCX, AND Aalth*  Tmt

. WALL PAPER
f * .  AU Kinds

Big Price Range—
60 Pattern* in Stock 

600 Sample* to select from

Pop Gets the 
Good Bad 

News

GEE BROTHERS
Mm i n  m o u k  d ed l
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Two Harvesters in )Leaders in Majors 
No Condition for

College Game
With enough material ' for four 

teanu. Coach Mitchell and his assist
ant, A. M. Pox, have a Job on their 
hands- The first team, meeting Clar
endon college Bulldogs this afternoon, 
was put through a light signal prac
tice yesterday.

Onan Barnard will be unable to be 
in the line-up because at a broken 
nose. I t  Is likely that Walstad wil' only 
play part of today’s game, as he Is 
suffering from a  boil on his knee. 
Otherwise, the team will be the same 
as started against Quanah last Satur
day afternoon when the Harvesters 
won. SO to 0

With boys of all sizes and degrees of 
experience out, the coaches are having 
conslderaole difficulty In picking a 
second team. The youngsters are work
ing hard, putting everything into their 
practice. There are some exceptionally 
good passers and receivers among the 
youngsters that should make excellent 
first team material next season, when 
several of the veterans will be lost by 
graduation.

In all, 46 boys were in uniform last 
night and the field looked like a  bee
hive with the fast moving elevens driv
ing up and down the gridiron. Three 
new men appeared for practice last 
night and will be given a chance on the 
first team.

(By The Associated Press) 
National Leagne

Batting—Hornsby, Braves. .383 
Runs—P. Waner. Pirates, 133.

Runs batted In—Bottom ley. Cards. 
122.

Hits—P Waner, Pirates. 218. 
Doubles—P. Waner. Pirates, 51. 
Triples—P. Waner, Pirates, 19. 
Homers—Wilson, Cub6, 32.
Stolen Bases—Cuyler. Cubs. 32. 
Pitching—Benton, Olants, won 24. 

lost 1
American League

Batting—Manush Browns, .372. 
Runs—Ruth. Yanks, 149.
Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 131. 
Hite—Manush, Browns, 222. 
Doubles—Manush, Browns, 45. 
Triples—Coombs, Yanks, 21.
Homers—P.uth, Yanks, 50.
Stolen bases—Myer, Red 8ox. 26. 
Pitching—Crowder, Browns, won 18, 

lost 5. -

FIGHT RESULTS

(By The Associated Press) 
DAYTON. Ky.,— Joe Anderson. Cov

ington, Ky.. outpointed Jack Willis. 
Texas, (10.)

GETS U. S. AWARD 
PARIS. Sept 20—OP)—Lieutenant 

Commander Joseph Lebrlx, who with 
Meudoone Caste flew to South and 
North America In 1827-1928, today re
ceived the American distinguished fly
ing cross. The decoration was bestow
ed by Oeneral William W. Harts, 
American military attache, a t the Ame- 
rican embassy in the name of Presl-

Paclfie Coast 
Portland 3. Los Angeles 1. 
Seattle 6. San Francisco 5. 
Oakland 7, Hollywood 6. 
Missions 9, Sacramento 6.

American Association 
8t. Paul 1. Kansas City 3. 
Louisville-Columbus, no game. 
Indianapolis 10. Toledo 1. 
Minneapolis 7-6, Milwaukee 3-4.

Women of Texas 
University to Have 

Physical Training
AUSTIN, Sept. 20—Dr. D K. 

Brace, professor of physical education 
at the University of Texas, will assist 
the department of physical training for 
women In registration this year by 
giving the girls motor ability tests. 

“These tests will be given in groups," 
id Dr. Brace, “and will determine 

the girls’ abilities in certain fields of 
activity. They will be grouped In class- 

according to their ability and this 
will aid the instruction in grading them 
Borne girls put very little Into physi
cal training, yet they do everything so 
easily that they get a much higher 
grade than those who are working 
harder with less ability. With this 
system of grading, the girls will re
ceive a  grade which takes into consid
eration her natural ability.

“These tests are to be under my 
supervision, but they will be given for 
the benefit of the physical training 
deportment for women. The physical 
education department is an entirely 

Mtrate organization from the phy- 
raining department; in fact, that 

is one reason why the University still 
elites* to the term physical training 
when such activities are more proper, 
ly known as physical education. N 
ly every enterprise has come tl rough 
periods of development and change, 
and so has the teaching of gymnastics, 
sports and sc forth. At first such ac-

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

tivitics were known by the name of 
physical culture, later they came to be 
knowns as physical training, but now 
they are called physical education.

“In our department of physical ed
ucation, we instruct the men and

THURSDAY EVENI

w ^ a  •  p  •  a I buying one here and one there as
i  I c i i n s  o D e c i a l s  couid iocate them Thry bou*h t * 1■ M a l t a v  ^ i ^ ^ s w s w i  ^  and bef>n >e|Ung cream

B. L. Caldwell, who lives in Hall 
county, 2 1-2 miles west of Tell, has a

women on the needs, development and farm of 200 acres, about 165 of which
structure rf the body as well as the ^  cuitiv«tion. They moved on th is ,---------
method of teaching physical educa- farm fourteen years having bought **** »old on the mar

jOate City creamery.
The cream checks did not qui|P pay 

for the groceries and dry goods as the 
family has considerable expense. The 
skim milk was fed to hogs and chlck-

tion in other institutions of learn- the summer before from J. J. Land’s 
tag Boys wichlng to coach athletics In father They came here from Elida. 
later years should take the course of- Nfw MexlC0i where they had form- 
fered here ir  coaching even though erly jlved
they may not. take a degree in the de
partment

ket. Pour or five pigs are sold each 
year and th3 family butchers its own 
meat for winter use. using their own 
cured meat the year around —Memphis 
Democrat.

Bl
\ ©N

PAMSAIDl e
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nsoR/kHCE A 1
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Office in Brunow Building 1 
Phone 53X - |

T. D. Hobart returned yesterday
When they bought the place they 

.paid down about $750 on it and owed 
The degree In physical education the ba]ance They purchased 160 acres 

has only been offered two years and at a cost of >18 ^  acre The balance from Midland, where he attended a 
during that time we have awarded wag laced ^  ^  payment4 one I meeting of the executive committee of
five degrees. At present we have from 1 they falled make the payment Texa* and Southwestern 
60 to 70 majors in this field, mclud-' could ^ rd ly  pay the inter-
tag from 50 to 59 women and some 12 L *  to ^  NaUonal bank in ChU- 
or 18 men, which makes about two- I ̂
thirds as many majoring in this as in I ^  flrst Parted in the dairy bus- 
education. j iness the first of July a year ago. They

Instruc- . had SQld a llttle cream before this time•There is one full time
tor in the department with five assist- but did not get a separator until the 
ants in the department of physical second day of July a year ftgo Their
training for women, and the depart
ment of zoology furnishes an instruc
tor for one of our courses

object in getting some dairy cows and 
selling cream was to try and get out 
of debt. They now have the land all

“Our department is as yet ►mall. pald for and m addition, about seven 
but we hope to build It up to a better elght yearr they purchased 40 
standard after we have been going f o r ' ^ ^  for ^ 2  per acre, 
a few more years." j TheV started dairying with five cows,

Raisers association .in
Cattle 

session Mon
day and Tuesday. Mr. Hobart is vice-, 
president of the association, and in th e ! 
absence of the president, he presided 
a t the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rose and daugh
ter. Bonnie Lee. left today on a busi
ness trip to  La mesa.

F R E E
*rmanentRealistic Perma

(TbsXsL-
MITCHELL'S 

BEAUTY PARLOR
Phone 234

>TICE

CE 1
tha t the Flick Con- 

will not be responsl- 
contracted by any- 

in the construction of the 
& O. W. Railroad except on an or- 

(r from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tf.

riTS—
iSES—
'ressed

S0UTH  SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

GETS A

Christian Church Bazaar and Cooked 
Food a t the Pla-Mor Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday. 62-5c

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 20—(̂ *)— 
Tommy Cochrane of Wichita Falls, 
with a  73, was medalist in the quali
fying round of the first annual Invita
tion tournament of the golf and coun
try club and is a  favorite In the match 
day which starts today. Dennis Lav- 

of Stain bo rd was second with a

ALW AYS DEMAND

^  p  W e Welcome

^  F. O O O LW O R TH  CO.
To Pampa and congratulate them on their beautiful 
new store. We're glad to have them as business 
neighbors in our block.

DIAMOND “C” DRY GOODS CO.
O. W. Ferguson, Mgr.

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
Silk Bloomer*

C arte r’s M a k e .  Y o u  
know th is  quality . All 
colors and  sizes—

$1.49 Pair
Slip-Over Sweaters
F o r Boys and Girls. New 
stock, fancy  patterns—

S2.39
Curtain*

Solid w hite voile and 
scrim . Full size—

69^ pair
Blanket*

G ray cotton double b lank
ets. Colored borders. 
Size 68x76—

$1.99 Pair
.Girls and Boys

Oxford*
Serviceable styles fo r 
school w ear. Sizes $ 1/2  to

$1.89 Pair
White Overall*

C arpenters and Painters 
w hite overalls—

/ S1.95 Pair

32-Inch G infham
A 30c value. F ast colors. 
Special—

15c yard
Com fort Challie*

36-inch w idth. Full case 
to  sell. Lots o f patterns

19c yard
Bath Towel*

18x36 inch, double th read  
b leached  tow els—  ■

5 for SI
Boy’s Suits

One special lo t of Boy’s 
Suits. Sizes to  16. Spe
cial a t—

$9.90
Boy’s Pants

Size 7 to  17 in long pants. 
Values to  $3.95, special—

$2.95 Pair
Canvas Glove* *

Red top, heavy canvas 
gloves—

10c pair
(5 p a ir  lim it)

/ME STO R£ W ffN  THF M ffT  SOO0S

o r  y o a o o F i  o n .

o  . y  ■■ ■' -' V. » , - v f  ... ,

A Pampa Product
J ,  •

Refined by Pampa Refining Company!

Get It At
THE

T exas Garage

wH

i? j

Pampa, Texas W. E. DUNCAN, Prop.
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Green Jacket Club 
Costumes to Cost 

More Than $600
Drill practice for the Green jacket 

club, Central high pep squad, will be 
held every Monday and Wednesday
afternoons south of the school build
ing. it w o k  announced by Sponsor L. 
K. Maxey at u meeting Wednesday af
ternoon. •

Costumes for the club will cost *850. 
and will make it the best dressed or
ganization in the Panhandle, mem
bers say. Costumes for the boys will 
cost $6 each, and for girts *8 each. A 
carnival will be held in November, 
the proceeds of wliich will be used in 
reimbursing those who buy costumes.

with the refund not to exceed 50 per
cent of the total coat.

After today, no one will be admit
ted to the club except football boys 
who do not play basketball .and fac
ulty members.

The official club song Is “Dear Old 
Pam pa Hign School,” the words o! 
which are by Prof. R. B. Fisher to the 
tune ot “Let Me Call You Sweetheart." 
The song:
"Dear OldPanipa high school 
We're in love with you.
Dear old Pampa High school 
We will be true blue.
Keep your colors flying 
As we stand by you.
Dear old Pampa High School 
We're in love with you.”

time pow-pow.
He was on the back platform this 

morning greeting those along the route 
In Nebraska

P a m p a  S o c i a l  N e w s
Mrs. G. T. Montgomery and daugh

ters. Misses Minnie Olive, Roberta, 
and Juanita, will go to Canyon in a 
few days, to spend the coming school 
term.

CURTIS PRIVATE CAR IN NE
BRASKA, Sept. 20.—<41—Readiness of
Senator Curtis. Republican vioc-pres- 
idefttlal nominee, to mix it with heckl
ers as shown tn Iowa yesterday. ha&| 
won the candidate the plaudits of tl#  
crowds of the MWdlewest.

After three strenuous days of cam
paigning across Indiana, Illinois, and 
Iowa, the senator today faced a long 
cross country drive from his private 
car to visit the Bioux Indians who are 
celebrating their fiftieth anniversary 
of encamping on the Rosebud reser
vation in SouUi Dakota with an old

Doucette and Mrs. Elliott added much 
nterest to the program. Their selec
tors were How I Love a Bummer bay. 
nd In the Evening. Miss Ruth Atiram- 
dn. one of the new faculty members 
md an accomplished reader, gave two 
itlmorous character skits. A piano solo 
>y Dorothy Dodd and a vocal solo by 
■>orothy Doucette were enjoyed. La 
/erne Twtford played a beautiful vio- 
tn solo, accompanied by his mother. 
gh>. H. O. Twiford. at the piano, as

^ S  We Try to flBlve Just 

/  A  LiUle, B e tte r  S erv ice  
^ A ^ fc ^ 'M o re  for Your Money 

J  All We Ask Is

“Give Us a Trial”

Pam pa Battery Co.
Across Street West of 

Sehneider Hotel 
Phone 488

Wm. Anderson and E. W. Punk re
turned yesterday from Hedley, where 
they had mede a business visit of sev
eral days.

P. E. Murrell of Amarillo, district 
representative of the Texas company, 
is a  business visitor in this c4ty to
day.

he closing number.
Punch was served throughout the af- 

ernoun and a refreshment plate was 
assed at five o'clock.

rti games and contests were en
during the social hour lollow- 

-he business meeting, and re
men ta were served Those who at 
d the meeting were: Mr. and Mr?

Lunsford M r and Mix. O D 
es. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Down* 
Kev. and Mrs. D. H. Tnihitt* 
a Helen and Kate Andersor 
Dotwa Lee Stroope, and Stanle-

Mrs. Grover Morris and Mrs. Esther 
knlth are in Amarillo this afternoon.

QUALITY 
A T LOW 

COST

^ O L L O W  
'H E  CROWD 

TO THE

H. T Hampton is a business visitor 
n Chiekasha. Okla.. today.

A. T. Patton of Amarillo was among 
he business visitors in this city yes- 
erday.

Mia*: Alice Rlttenhouse shopped in 
Vmartllo yesterday.

Mrs. R. H. Field and daughter. Mrs. 
dice Chilton, of Big Spring, are spend- 
ng a few days here with the former s 
On. Leon Mangum. They are en route 
o Kansas City.

r officers of the union are as foi 
president. Mrs. M. P. Downs 

■president. Miss Cornelia Bar 
recording secretary, Mrs. G. D

Extra Special Prices for , SaturdayBible leader. M. P 
'captains, Mrs. D I 
Mrs. J. M. QUlham.

h  League is 
epresented

One Table

Union Meeting Mr. and Mrs. Marion Howard are 
•xpected home today from a business 
•isit of several days in Wink.

T ie s , Straps, pumps, {iigh 
and lo w  h e e ls , c h o ic e ___

irenty-three members of the lo 
Epworth League took 0a rt In 
ting of the Northern Union of th 
ttbdon district a t the Methodic 
rch In Groom Tuesday evening 
Strother, educational director c‘ 
Pampa church, conducted the de 
anal of the evening W. C. Wil 
is, who Is president of the Pamp* 
rue, was elected president of th* 
Sis. A musical program was giv- 
>? the Groom League.'
Is Union meetings are held month- 
d the various towns in this sec 
of the Clarendon district for the 

MSe of creating a closer ccntac' 
ng the young people of the church 
V' for carrying on the work and 
Bbslng the membership of the 
pie are exchanged. At each meet- 
the host chapter gives a  program 
entertains the visitors with a so- 
affair. The next meeting will be 

I i t  Alameed

H. D. Balthrop is attending to busi
ness in McLean and Alanreed today.

Earl Talley returned from Oklahoma 
Oity this morning.

Charles Cook went to Dallas today. 
He will be accompanied home by Mrs. 
- --------------- ------------ 1 , who haveOook and their children, 
spent two months there.

k George Gordon of Kansas City ar
rived yesterday to visit in the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs August Gordon. Mrs. 
George Gordon and little son arrived 
several days ago.

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
T an and Black, Special,*
P a i r _________________________

LADIES

FELT HOUSE SHOES
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pool are return

ing to  Pampa to make their home, af
ter living in Port 'tyorth for the past 
yeat:

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Joyce arrived 
last night fibm Oladsone, N. Mibyterian Women 

sts at Reception 
inesd<ay Aftejrripo$
c< the season's loveliest affairs 
ie reception given yesterday by 
nsbyteriaiil women’s Auxiliary 
women dt the church. The AU- i

Ladies

Beautifully 
Fur Trimmed

of the tburch. where the if -  |t 
held, wag arranged as a UV- jj

New Fall 
Styles Choice 

of anytorn for th* occasion. The cur- 
were drawit and the room was 
lighted by floor lamps. Bowls of 
uwers gave a ' final touch to the 
lng. heme-like settlhg .

Apply between 7:30 
Friday Aborning.

ty-one guests attended the re- 
fcn, which was Informal and by 
of a  “get-acquainted” meeting, 
member, greeted new members 
others who have not affiliated 
the local auxiliary or church! Mrs. 
Iona Id. p r e s e n t  of the Sugfll-

in the store

PHING

^ M ^ E q j G I ^ F H I N G
also typewriters cleaned, oiled, ad 
justed and repaired. „

We Know How

graciously welcomed the guest 
short talk. Shortly afterwifd a | 

fitful program was given. MW. P t  
ttlott played two selections on the j 
j. Her cumbers were followed by : 
*al solo. In  the Garden of Tomor- { 
suing by Mrs. Robert Chafin. M rs.; 
ion Loft us read two humorous . 
[ngs. Mrs McSkimmlng gave pla- | 
Mbs: Vocal duets by Mjf* A. &

Bring a  Friend
•usiness College
hone 491

Pampa

Leather 
House Shoes

LADIES’ MULES

Rose and Black, $1.95
Felt Lined,Special values

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES Canvas Gloves
AMARILLO, TEXAS 2 Pair Pants, Double and

Single Breasted Vests

TRI-STA TE EXPOSITION
SEPT. 22ND TO 29TH INCLUSIVE 
Tickets on sale Sept. 21st to  29th 

Final return limit Sept. 30th, ]
I, KmtjV /  I T V'

Round T rip  F are  ^ o m  Pam^p
On Sept. 24th ONLY Round-trip tickets will be sold 
from Pampa at very low fare o f |l.r»0. Final, re
turn limit Sept. 25th, ‘; . * *‘ *

Correspondingly low fares from other points.

1928.
inclusive*, Dress Shirts

All Fast Colors
Work Sox

Tan, Blue, Black, \y^ ite  
12 P a ir____

New Fall Shipment 
S p e c ia l____J.____ (_.

Heavy

Dress Gats

Ladies’ jj i  
Pirate Boots Cj

Choice —!------ -------------:

[88

Extra Good Grade ^

Men s |  
Khaki Pants jj

Extra Special. ..
[ “

LADIES’
DRESS SHOES

$5.85 and $6.85 values, $  
Special a t -------- ------------

r
Boy? Overalls Q

Sizes 3  to 16 „  _ 8c
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T. C. U. Has Nucleus 
of Veterans Around 

Which to Work
PORT WORTH, Sept. 20—Light

scrimmage is the order of the day at 
the Texas Christian university foot
ball camp this week, with Coach Mat
ty Bell perfecting his offensive plays 

. through dummy signals and passive 
blocking. Only once did Matty demand 
rough action when he supervised a re
hearsal on the part of the ends and 
halfbacks in their assault on the tack
les. The iquad worked every day un
til dark, tackling and blocking the 
dummy, running signals and snaring 
passes.

Several nrw prospects for center un
derwent the inspection of line-coach 
Edwin Kuhale with the hope of dis
covering liktty material for the pivot 
Job. The graduation of both Settei 
men a t that position last year .'eft th( 
Progs rather wedk in the middle o' 
the line. However, with Noble Atkins 
198-pounduE^firo** Crystal Palls, aiu 
John Hirstine, former Port Wortl 
North SMt-* hlfctt‘star. reporting. Bel 
feete pretty on that score

Atkins, who was a squadman las 
year; sftotfted n p  so well as a cente 
duridg spring football training tha 
he il almost a cinch to land the Jot 
Besides being an accurate passer No 
ble is good • defensive mj*i witl 
plenty, of speed apd ability to breal 
up pSmem. tamad into the Prog fia 
wneS. His greatest ability however lie: 
in his “educated toe." Beveral times 
during practiqe last season. Atkins 
scored field goals from the 40-yard 
line, and his aim is deadly inside the 
30-marker. Bell will use him for all 
three tries and for kick after touch
down.

Hirstine is a veteran ball passer but 
is handicapped by his weight. Johnnie 
tips the scales at 160, rather light for 
a  conference pivot man. He has plenty 
of fight, however, and is fast. Rob- 
ers "Sanddipper” George of Von Al- 
styne, a  last year's squadman. is also 
out for center but he too is hindered 
by lack of weight.

Coach Bell, working with the largest 
squad ever tc- report to him since he 
has led the Purple, there being over 
forty aspirants on the field, has been 
builly engaged In whipping the men 
into shape, and, with two worw outs 
dally, has made great progress.

Seven of last year’s letter men are 
reporting. They Include Lester Drum- 
below, Jacksboro, guard; Pain Rey
nolds. Aldeo, guard; Milford “Buck" 
Barr. Kaufman, tackle; Captain J. C.

STANDINGS
Western, League

CLUBS— P. W. L.
IHilsa ................ 76 48 28
WlcMta . . .  . .  ..77 48 28
Dmaha ............  75 39 36
Dkla. City ........  75 39 36
°ueblo ............. 73 36 37
Denver .............. 72 34 38
Des Moines . . . .  77 34 43
\marillo ..........  75 24 51

American League
4ew York . . . .  143 
Philadelphia . 143 
?t. Louis . . . .  144 
Washington .. 144
Chicago .........  144
Detroit .........  144
Cleveland . . . .  143 
loston .........  143

National League
It. LOUla iv.., J43 
lew York ...  143
hUttjo <........  144
itusburgh . . . .  143 

•incintoati . . . .  141
Brooklyn .......  144
lostdH ........... 141
•hiladelphia 142

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Western League

Denver at Amarillo.
Dek Moines a t Oklahoma City 
Pueblo at Wichita.
Omaha at Tulsa.

American League
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia a t Detroit.
Boston a t St. Louis. 
Washington a t Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at New York, two games. 
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh a t Philadelphia.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Western League .

Omaha at Amarillo. Omaha forfejjr

Giants to Meet 
Cards at Home 

in Double-Header
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.— The 

Giants prepared to defend their home 
citadel against a double onslaught 
from the Cardinals today, although the 
weather-wise thought rain would 
halt action. Moisurr might blur the 
glory of the greatest national league 
pennant pageant in this city since the 
Giants and the Pirates had it out for 
the 1925 pennant late in August of 
that year, but rain today Would not 
be altogether unwelcome to John Mc- 
Graw.

A postponement today would mean 
merely that the two games world be I 
played tomorrow, an otherwise open j 
date, and this would enable the l i t - ! 
tie Napoleon to pit Carl Hubbell. Lar- 1 
ry Benton, and Fred Fitzsimmons j 
against Wee Willie Sherdel. Alex the 

_553Great and Clarence Mitchell. McOraw i 
seems to have weakened on Joseph | 
Genewieh, late of Boston, although the j 
manager intimated Joe would start j 
with Benton today.

It is known, however, that the Giant 
chieftain was considering the plan 

of working out of turn with the sorrel 
top. The lead of the Cardinals remain
ed a t two games this morning, and 
nothing but a clean sweep of three 
would land the New York team on top 
in the current engagement.

Two out of three for the home forces, 1 
victors eleven times in eighteen games 
against the Cardinals, this season 
would leave the Giants In a fighting f 
position, one game from the top and 
might defer decision of the National 
race until the last day of the season 
when the Cardinals are scheduled to I 
return to the Polo Grounds for a sin
gle game—on September 30.

ed.
Pueblo 2, Tulsa 4.
Denver 0. Oklahoma City 4 .
D6s Moines 4. Wichita 10.

American League 
Open date.

National League ' 
Chicago a t New York, rain. 
Cincinnati a t oBston. rain. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, rain, 
((inly games scheduled.)

/  Wanted—100.000 
and

Merlin Toler.. Sweetwater,, quarter
back; Ody Thompson. Port Worth, full, 
and C. J. “Buzz” Morgan. San Angelo, 
half. About this nucleus of veterans.

“Jake” Williams. Port Worth, ♦ackle; Bell is building his 1928 contenders.

Shipping tags, printed or blank, at 
New*.

HATS! HATS!
dirty hats. We 
all makes of 

and edges. Look 
at. everyone else docs, 

lymen Hatters and Tailors 
■ears experience.

* ith

DeLuxe Cleaners
Phone 616

Y

1
vm

OWNERS
OF COMMERCIAL

FRI8IDAIRES
The lew pressure in the city mains caused by 
the trouble at the WATER PUMPING STATION 
is not great enough to open the automatic safety 
cutout on vour electric motor and the MACHINE 
WILL NOT RUN: If you force it to run watch the 
machine closely to see that it does not OVER
HEAT- Insufficient water will cause the com
pressor to over heat and excessive heat will 
cause leaks to develop in the connections and 
damage the compresssor.

CALL SERVICE MAN, PHONES 487,695.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

F. W .  W O O L W O R T H  C O M P A N Y
,/> 5 , 1 0  and 15 Cent Store

Grand Openind Sale
Saturday, September 22

HIGHEST Open for Inspection Friday. Sept. 21 HIGHEST
PRICE From 2:30 Till 5 P. M. and 7:30 Till 9 P. M. PRICE

15 CENTS'J* NO MERCHANDISE SOLD FRIDAY 15 CENTS

Store Opens for Business Saturday at 8 a. m.!1
I T

FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF TH E MAI^Y SPECIALS ON SA^E

Crystal White Soap 
Grey Enameled Roasting Pans 
White Enameled Dish Pans 
Large Enameled Sauce Pans 
Large Enam. Preserving Kettles 
Grey Enameled Dish Pans 
Grey Enam eled Double Boilers 
Ladies’ Pointed Heel Rayon Hose

2 bars 5c 
each 15c 
each 15c 
each 15c 
each 15c 

15c 
each 15c 

15ceach

Child’s Silk Rayon Socks, each hose 10c 
Large Special Box Stationery box 15c 
Men’s Fancy Silk Rayon Hose each hose 15c
Extra Large Turkish Towels 
Misses Silk Rayon Bloomers 
Good G rade Gingham 
Special Rayon Dress Goods 
Large Kitchen Aprons

each 15c 
pair 15c 

yard 10c 
Vi yard 10c 

each 15c

Good G rade Voile ....
«

Pillow Cases ______ __
Toweling .. _ -....... ........
Large Huck Towels 
Rag Rugs 
Men’s Special Ties 
Large Gla$s Ice T ea Jugs 
Crockery Jugs j  
Galvanized Buckets 
Fancy Jardineirs 
Special Salad Dishes 
Large Mixing Bowls 
Large Fancy Table Mats 
24x36 Sanoline Floor Mqts 
Table Oil Cloth 
Fram ed Pictures

SATURDAY

—Vi yard  10c
__ each 15c
...— -y ard  5c 

each 15c
___ each 15c
J.__ each 15c

each 15c 
each 15c 

. . . .  each 15c 
_ 1 each 15c 
. . . . .  each 15c
____ each 15c
. . .e a c h  15c
__ ..each  15c
- V| yard 10c 
,  . .e a c h  15c

F * w " v V o o l w o r t i r ^ C o r O w n r T n d T ) i E ^

—  1 "N1 m * i11" 111 ■ »" ................ ...

The Following Is a List of Regular Merchandise Carried by Us Every Day in the 
Year. Besides These We Carry Thousands Of Other Articles:

W rigley’s Gum 
Silk Thread, 50 yard -  
Sewing Thread, 200-yd 
Safety Pina „
Common Pina 
Oue-fourth inch Elaatic 
Rope Silk 
Shoe Lacea __ .
Men’s Handkerchiefs 
Val Laces 
Spring Clothes Pins 
Tea Spoon*: . _
Curtain Rods 
Paring Knives 
Tooth Brushes ...

3 pkgs. 10c 
spool 5c 
spool 5r 

2 cards 5c 
.2  pKgs. 5c 

2 yds. 5c 
2 skeins 5c 
_ 2 pair 5c 

.each  5c 
..yard 5c 
10 for 5c 

_ . 2 for 5c 
each 10c 
each 10c 
each 10c

Hind’s Honey St Almond cream 10c

Colgate's Dental Cream tube 10c Shinola Shoe P o lish ____ each 10c
Ladies’ Embroidered Bead Necklaces each 15c

Handkerchiefs each 10c Fancy Stationery____ __ box 15c
Double Mesh Hair Nets, Univ. Loos* Leaf Binder. .each  15c

all shades each 10c M An’s P. arlars - 15c
Bias Binding . . each 10c

~ ---- r**1
Cedar Oil Polish _ 12-ox bottle 15c

Dressing Combs each 10c Men’s Sho* Soles__ pair 15c
Crepe Paper Napkins 100 for 10c Whisk Broom*_____ _ __ each 15c
Fountain Pen Ink, Padlocks X __  __ ____ each 10c

W aterman’s .  _ ~.. bottle 10c Canvas G loves___ _____ Dair 15c
Decorative Flowers each 10c Cups and Saucers___ complete 15c
9-inch Aluminum Pie White Enatnel Bath Room

Pans, each 10c Fixtures 15c
35 Sheets Loose Leaf Paint, Stain, Lacquer,

F iller___ pkg 5c Enamel, ' .. can 15c

In This Store We Have The Following Classified Departm ents, Which Makes Shop
ping Easy For Everyone;

Candy
Ribbon
Stamped Goods 
Novelties
Decorative Flowers

Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs 
Jewelry 
Tinware and 
Enamelware

Wooden ware and 
Crockery 
Towels and 
Wash Clcthr

Stationery 
Glassware 
Toilet Articles 
Lace

Dry Goods
Notions
Toys
Hardware

Don’t Forget to Visit Our Candy Department. We Carry a Complete Line of Fresh
Candies a t all times.

Do You know that
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
cheerfully refund your 
money in case your pur
chase is not entirely 

satisfactory?

F. W- Woolworth Co Do You know that 
F. W. Woolworth

H P r i c e

105 Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas (I is c"„t.?
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W A N T  A D S
to Cincinnati Is 

Hindered by Fop
WILLS POINT, Sept. 20.-<A>)—Em

mett Haynes, charged yesterday with 
the slaying of his wife shortly after 
she had been shot to death, will be 
given a preliminary hearing Friday, or 
sometime next week.

Mrs. Haynes was shot on a farm 
near where she was picking cotton. 
She had not been living with her hus-

KANSAS CITY, Sept JO.—011-
Wheat: No. 2 dark hard 1.08 1-4 - No. 
I. 1.06-1.2#; No. 3 hard 1.00 1-2-1.10 
1-4; No. 2 red 1.35 1-2-1S6; Sept. 1.06 
1-8; Dec. 1.08 1-2; May 1.15 3-8 

Corn; No 2 white 97-97 1-2; No. 3 
95 1-2-98 1-2; No. 2 yellow 97-98; No. 
2 mlxed-90 1-2; Sept. 95; Dec. 70 1-8; 
May 74 5-3.

Oats: No 2 white 44-45; No. 3 44-44 
1- 2.

The job printing department of the 
Pampa Dally News has been streng
thened by the coming of one of the 
well known newspaper men of the 
Panhandle.

J. D. Merrlman. for eight yearj ed
itor and manager of the Wheeler 
News Review, has moved to Pampa te 
take over this department of The 
News. Mr. Merrlman's long experience 
in newspaper work makes him excep
tionally well fitted for this depart
ment. and his services will be at the 
disposal of anyone Interested in print
ing design and execution.

Mr. Merrlman has purchased a 
house here.

TODAY

Michigan Kid'
with Conrad Nagel and

nlnhed or unfurni 
station corner Cuyl<

TOMORROW
“UNDER THE BLACK 

EAGLE*

FORT STOCKTON, Sept. 20—<AP)— 
R- E. B31is. Fort Stockton merchant, 
was accidentally shot, dsllghtly wound- 
by Haskell Go wen, his companion 
while hunting near here yesterday. A 
charge of bird shot took efect in Ellis' 
face and body.

icneral Store a t
Kingsmill Robbed

FOR QUICK-SALB- 
In A-l condition. 

flttinuB. (hook ablFOR RENT—Front

FOR SALE—Honey. Fine Wyoming 
and Colorado honey. Pure and fnMH. 

Prices reasonable. Stowell's residence. 
2 blocks east Port Office. “ 00-lp

MOTHER'S DES- 
PAJRINGjSRy!DUNCAN SISTERS 

/ l  COMING TO 
PAM PA  

W atch for Date!

ROBINSON BEHIND SCHEDULE 
ROBINSON SPECIAL CAR, En route 

to Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 20—(/P)—Ex
actly 24 hours behind schedule, Senator 
Joe Robinson today mev-ed foreword 
to Kentucky, where after delivering 
two addresses, he will close the firs! 
le8( °f * proposed nation wide cam
paign tour. His first speech will be 
a t Owensboro tonight and the other 
a t Paducah tomorrow.

ulf Chemists Are 
* H urt in Explosion

a \ jh. KENT—Two lumlshed rooms, L& 
block north of Pampa' Hospital. Mrs.

FOR RENT—HouSe in 
tion, lights, gas, water. 1

HOUSTON. Sept. 20.—0P>—Twc
chemists of the Gulf Refining com 
nany were burned severely and ano 
her was slightly burned in an explo 
•ion in the company's laboratory or 
‘he fifth floor of the Oulf building 
today. .

The explosion, which blew out el* 
lie windows, drew hundreds of per
sons to the busy streets below, and 

It nesses said tha t just after the* 
ilast flames shot out of the window I 
nd reached, two doom above.
TJje injured were J. Von Hensl. F 

**. Gregg and C. H. Davidson. The lat 
or was the least' severely burned.

C R E S C E N T
TODAY
Last Time

WALLFLOWERS
With Jean Arthur tdjoinii 

4  l«  i
TOMORROW

♦SALLY OF THE 
SCANDALS"

With
BESSIE LOVE

AREDO, Sept. 20.—(fl*)—Joaquin Her- 
ora, was in the Webb county Jail here 
oday. held without bail for a four- 
“ar-old murder with which he is 
barged.
Robert Rumsev. customs inspector, 

was killed near here in 1922 when he 
tepped from his car to halt an appro- 
iching automobile. Since that time 
fleers have been searching for Herrera. 

T'wo weeks ago he was apprehended. 
Herrera offered no witnesses a t his hear 
ng yesterday, while four state wit
nesses appeaed against him.

♦sdrick W ell Is 
Being Drilled More NACOODOCHES, Sept. 20.-WP>- 

WU1 Thom, negro, who was rushed to 
•  neighboring county Jail to prevent 
possible mob violence several weeks 
ago. after the slaying of Deputy Sher
iff John Harglss will go to trial here 
tomorrow. Thom failed to gain his 
freedom on bond a t a  habeas corpus 
hearing here and a  special venire of 
100 was summoned for the trial.

As O ur Next Door 
N eighborsLatest reports from the Big Sene' 

HI company's No. 1 Ledrick in sectior 
*. block A-5. Roberts county, stater 
hat the well is drilling ahead a t 5.- 
'*0 feet with an Increase in the shov 
f oil and a slight amount of ga- 
'cked up at 2.290 feet.
This location is the mystery of the 

Manhandle. While being drilled ahead 
t 5,285 feet last week, a  show of high 
’•ade oil was enocuntered. The in- 
reaae of pay was found while drilling 
head in a  brown lime formation. 
This is the second deepest in the 

'anhandle and is being watched with 
nterest. Drilling ahead is progress- 
ng slowly, as the fluid is being ball- 
■i from the hole regularly to protect 
ave-ins.

c r a i g 's  w i f e ?

• C R E S C E N T BIG GASOLINE LOSS
FLORESVILLE, Sept. 20—(IP)—A tank 

-ar, a  gasoline warehouse, several hun- 
■ired feet of trackage, 10,000 gallons of 
gasoline, and 20 barrels of oil were des
troyed in a fire here yesterday. The 
fie is thought to have started when a 
oump, forcing the gasoline from the 
Tar to the warehouse backfired. No es
timate of the loss was available.

CHEMIST FAILS TO FIND
POISON |N  GIRLS BODY

W hitm an Candies— Prescriptions 
F ountain  Service 

• Phone 271

WACO, Sept. 20.—UP)—Dr. W. T Go
och, Baylor university chemist, re
ported today he had found no definite 
proof of poison in the viscera of Adelina 
Fraser, 17. who died in Mexla last 
Friday of what officers described as 
a strange illness.

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

T H E  MYSTERY MAN
\  300-quart shot was used in the Oulf 
Production company's No. 1 Thut in 
he Zwig survey yesterday afternoon 
"Tie shot was placed from 2,070 to 2,- 
97 feet. After cleaning out. the wel’ 
’owed 60 barrels natural from 7 
'clock last night until 7 o'clock this 
naming.

He entertains and Mys
tifies You! ! ! !

DON’T  FAIL TO
, ^  We Extend a Hearty

Mrs. W. W. Gray of White Deer was 
shopper in Pampa yesterday.Bus leaves for White Deer. Pan

handle, Borger and Amarillo on 
odd hours from 7 a. m. to 9 
p. m.
We carry Trunks and Parcels

T H E  M YSTERY MAN 

DRIVE A NEWW  elcomeMurry Freundlich of New York City 
rrived yesterday to take charge of 
he K. C. store as temporary manager. 
Te is a  cousin of Morris Levine

C H E V R O L E Tdelegation—
necial prior to its arrival that as the 
-ain preceded southward after mid
night last night some one had sighted 

huge fiery cross near the railroad 
ght of way. No confirmation of this, 

•owever. was forthcoming.

to our business neighbor
For More Eggs 

V  feed  
Merit Egg Mash OOVERNOR SMITH'S TRAIN EN 

’OUTE TO OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 
T—</P)—Happy with recollections of 
nother hectic day of “meeting and 
Teeting” campaigning, carried well 
nto the night through the Kansas 
■vrm belt. Governor Alfred E. Smith 
as in the “Border” state of Okla- 
>ma today for his second formal bid 
'r  the presidency tonight a t Okla- 
oma City.
The Democratic presidential nominee 

ad made up his mind on the line oI 
‘tack he will follow in his second 
Msech in the West, having worked 
te last night on an advance manu- 

■ript between welcoming demonstra- 
ons a t more than half a dozen Kan- 
aa cities, including Topeka, home of 
Senator Curtis, Republican vice- 
residential candidate.
Just what the nominee planned to 

ay had not been announced. There 
ere indications, however, tha t he fo
unded to make his stand there one 
f the most important of his western 
our, probably taking a  shot a t party 
■olters and countering against critics 

H  his public record.
The religious question, one which 

irr stirred Oklahoma politics in re
cent years, also was on the Ups of 
•nany a  possible theme.

After stops at Lincoln and Falr- 
’Wiry. Nebraska, yesterday. Gov. Smith's 
rain was halted again for rear plat

form appearnces a t Belleville. Clay 
Center, and Manhattan. Kansas

Saturday, Sept. 22Stark & McMillen
“A Complete Feed Store”

D k a o a  9AK

The general public is invited to  be a t  our show 
room a t  4 P. M. to  w itness th e  F ree  Show p re 

ceding th e  Blindfold Drive o f Mr. Le Mont.T H E  BEST 
EALS IN TOWN

50c DON’T MISS IT!We are glad to welcome this big insti

tution to the business life of Pampa. 

We are glad they have shown their be

lief in the future by placing a store here.

Across S tree t From  Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and o perated  by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT


